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Celtic Angel
Don stopped in at Beans on his way home this evening and for a few minutes we enjoyed a delightful
Celtic Group, the Painted Trillium, while we talked of camping, hiking and the Appalachian Trail.
Hammered dulcimer, Lute and best of all a full sized Harp!. I mean how Celtic can you get?

O.K,O.K. I admit they all just sipped water (Water?) not the normally favored (favoured?) dark brown
ocause
beverage that "Is Good For You" (you know,It's gotta be true
it's printed right there on the
Guinness label!)

Earliet
strings,

as the group was setting up,

o'I

I asked the young lady tending the ornately scrolled

and gilded set

of

see the harp, are you the angel?"

She never missed a beat

just nodded, "Yes" she said.

"Ah fer shure",I'm thinking in me best brogue, "tis a saucy

lassie".

But you know- she was an angel!
Her unamplified voice and the acoustic plucking of the harp filled the sanctuary with heavenly strains.
The dulcimer, lute and Celtic drum were good too but I just couldn't get over the harp and the voice.
Don, wise man that he is, just nodded and sipped a little more wine. He knows when to just let me babble
on.

*Well, remember", I told him,

a

bit defensively, "Beans is a church!"

Friends, if you like Celtic Music, and if you weren't there, (and a lot of you weren't) you want to come
for the return visit of the Painted Trillium. Keep an eye out for them on Beans web postings.
Hanna tells me that Kristin Rebecca, the Celtic angel on harp and vocals will be back solo, NEXT
FRIDAY October 4. from 7 to 9:30pm, the evening before Railroad Days. Do come out and meet her.
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